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U. S. DELEGATION/MICRONESIAN DELEGATION

Hay 8, 1970 - 3 p.m. " •

SALII: To start off, Hr. Secretary, we might dJ.scuss a little bit on

tileqt*g._ion you t£:anBmi_Qd tO U_ - wha_ procedure, for terminating unila_rally

terminable relationship.
b

• ' ...... Mr. Chairman. We would like to hear discu_sloN' ;.:e notice" LOaSulI. Yes,

in yc,ur s_tement on page 2 of the .Hay 7 statement and _e would be i.nt_r_:sted

iu hearl,,_,about that. ' .

$.ALII: Some of the thiilgs we had in mind go along tllese llne,'.:. In "

-. ;, : this ,,,ehave to take from the British experience with some of our f_rmr_r

. territories. From the former territory's side. from the date of introduction of

} : bill to the legislature for considering termination. Something" like 90 days

,.,_.i_.,: has to elapse before the second hearing :Is held On any measure calling for

_?}i: termination. Then a two-thlrd vote of the leglslature Is requlrcd_ then finally

I ,,N ,

.. .. a plebiscite. This is a matter of great significance so the procedure for "/

te-.'mi_:ating- it has to be prolonged in some respects to give adequate

co|_siderations both by the former territory itself and the former A&.,niaiaterin_;

_. °
,_u,..,oz_ty. And then in the plebiscite, a two-third _:aJority mi._.h_ce co,i._idcrca

also as in the case in th_ legislature. Now_ from the other s!de, t!_aBriti;,h

have their own ehoiee_ I think they said that they will give 6 months cdvance

:noglce. Titan perhaps a conference between the two areas to discuss diffe'_-cnc_

" to _he idea of considering termination would take place. Then we d_n_t know "what,

_h_ procedures will be in the case of the United States but as gar as _'hat ,,'e .

think might be an appropriate procedure, we might devise something elne alor.g

this llnc. Something like a maJori£y vote in th6 legislature as well as r,l[e
• • ' 0Z067
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If' ': thor0ooo joc.o
[_ _"/ from your group, I like to read a statement. i . " , •
/ ".-=S_ "' " :.'.: . " _ _.' " :-..'i i .... -

I.. _."""_i.7i -':".:._".i::=".. Chairman Salil read .the "Statement from the Microneslnn Delegatlon"!.:-,:"::i!!'

_ " dated Hay 8, 1970. (Copies were distributed to the U. S. delegation). ':

1 . LOESC/I: I do think that we want to comment on one item in this statement.'

'_ : and with your permission _ ilke to ask Mr. Ruser to make that comment.

. ' RUSERI Hr. Chairman, I believe the second paragraph of your statement

.....":, refers to the four-point procedure which is part of the Ui S. proposals and in

" clarifying this, I would llk 9 to really point.out the following: this.four-pgin t

<• ' •

:,- .... procedure which is contained in 'our statement, of course, is a procedure which is- . . %

. ! , . '. _ .. : • ")

.:.":.i. part of the whole proposal. We do not want to leave here on tho rhcord •that these

". ."i;:. . . . .",.,, .i.'.",.... _. ,
"" 'i _Y_.:..f.our steps would necessarily be part of any:igur_her U. S. proposa!s,7.1:£"the.,,..:._.. _:.

, .... ,- . , ....' .._ ._::: :.. ', i":_" . " " ...... _ . " " _ .. ' ._", ' -

':_" ", ('people of Micronesia.should find that we. do n6_ .wlsh..to entertain" proposals..... made;
.. : ' - . .. . . '-... ... .,'... .

: by the United• States for a self-governlng commonwealth in association wlth the
. . : . . .. , .

I, _.. ', .

" _!! " " United States'. In this sehse# I believe your second •paragraph is perhaps somewhat

:.. . " .. • . ._

+ less +qualified. than it should be in"order to avoid future misunderstandings on

•; ._. this. We just want to point this out for the record, Four steps are specific

to the p_o_n__ United States proposals-and if it should be necessary tO modify

.these proposals substantially, of course, the four steps would have been examined.

in the light of all the facts and considerations at the 'time. Thank you, '-

... Hr. Chairman.. • .. _,'::

: SALII: Any •question to the statement •made by Mr. Ruser? (No answer) _.-

: LOESCHi If there are none, Hr. Chairman, so far as the record of these

proceedings .IS Concerned, I have only to add that we have been very grateful

for the hospitality that we have had in your hands, to the visit to your . _
.L " " :.

' beautiful island.' We appreciate the talks and like you, we feel ,that our

';_"-',{•" "" . °u,_e_t._dlng has be_. greatly enlarged b.y the t_lks and p_pe_s that _ hav_ h_d

'i_!__ " . "this week; by the visits and conversations that we have with your membern. • " "





"°t'•

plebiscite itself, adequate notice to the other side of intention to connider

: termlnation. Perhaps giving the reasons why termination is being considered.
j"

' LOESO{" I understand that, Hr. Chairman, that it Is some procea, o£ the
i

nature used by the British in connection with its!former West Indies areas that
I

youwould contemplate in this connection. _ ;"

SALII| Som_hlng along th_m¢ llama •will ba u0od. We don'_ know to6 much
'I

•_ about, the case in Puerto Rico but we understand there might be some provision

: there, although we do not:_know. From time to time• they call a plebiscite which _

include statehood and independence. We don't know whether we can do unilaterally

or whether they will require concurrence by the United States Congress.

LOESOI: We mentioned that I think in the paper we are going to take place in

ghe record today. The Federal Relations Act is cited on thls. De any of my

• delegation have any further question on this subject? (No answer), _hank you,

Mr. Chairman. ' '

SALII: Now, I think we are coming close to the end off this talk, so

there might be things we want to discuss. First Is, if we can get agreement

between the two delegations on a Joint press release.

":"_ LOESCH: Before we discuss that, if I might request, I think we perhaps

should conclude the substantive portions of our talks and complete the record.

Consequently, at this point I would llke to place in the record a statement by
-,j: .., . .

the U, S. delegation in response to the second statement of Micronesian delegation,

dated May 7, which we spoke i:o extemporaneously yesterday but we now prepared ::

a short written statement which I thtn_ T •would prefer rather than reading, to

Just place in the record and of course similarly if the Mieronesian delegation '

.... have any further papers for the record, I think it would be well to get the : . _..
l

record completed. In other words, .before we go to our..... .
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